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Artist Bio
Footworks Percussive Donce Ensemble is o professionol touring
compony thot hos dozzled oudiences throughout the United
Siotes, Conodo, the United Kingdom, ond Jopon since 1979.
Their repertoire is o cornucopio of donces ronging from step
doncing in the Southern Appolochion mountoin trodition to Afri-
con Boot doncing, French Conodion ond lrish step doncing,
olong with homboning, hoofing, ond originol choreogrophy, oll
performed to live ocoustic music.

Performance Description
Americon clogging is o result of the continuol mixing of donce
forms from mony cultures. Students ore invited io sing olong with
the ortists who then perform o clogging routine. The importonce
of the Americon melting pot is explored ond the unique Ameri-
con forms of step donce (clogging ond top donce) thot evolved
from thot melting pot ore described ond demonstroted. The ort-
ists perform o hqmbone ond then teoch students how to moke
eosy rhythms with their honds. Severol more dqnce forms ore ex-
plored culminoting in o "donce workshop" in which students
stond ond leorn some bosic foot rhythms. The progrom closes
with on exhiloroting clogging routine.

Optionol: "lncredible Feets!" Workshop
Follow the ossembly progrom "Steps Around the World" with up to
four 45-minute workshops, giving students o chonce to try out the
donce steps they've just seen. Closses will work with Footworks
doncers on oge-oppropriote donce steps. This is o wonderful
octivity for P.E. or donce closses. (2 ortists)

Maryland State Curriculum Connectors
Fine Arls Content Stqndords in DANCE
2.0 Hisloricol, Cullurql, ond Sociol Conlexl: Sludenls will demonstrole on understonding
of donce os <rn essentiolospecl of hislory ond humqn experience.
1. Demonstrole knowledge of lhe contexls of donces from o voriely of cultures

o. View donces from cultures reloted to generol clossroom studies ond exploin their
purposes

Fine Arls Contenl Slondords in MUSIC
2.0 Historicol, Cullurql, ond Sociol Conlexl: Sludenls will demonstrqte on underslonding
of music os on essenliol ospecl of history ond humon experience.
1. Develop the obility lo recognize music os o form of individuol ond culturol expression

lhrough experiencing music os boih personol qnd socieiolexpression
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Drow o line motching lhe word wilh il's definilion.

to develop ond or odopt over time

the woy of life for on entire society, including codes of
monners, dress, longuoge, religion, rituols, low, morolity,
ond beliefs

derives from Old English "folc" meoning "common people"

used io describe on octivity where the porticipont is free to
choose o style of will

ony object which produces o sound by being struck with on
implement, shoken, rubbed, scroped, or by ony other oction
which sets the object into vibrotion

the generic term for donce styles where the footwork is the
most importont port of the donce. Body ond orm movements
ond styling ore either restricted or considered irrelevont

o troditionoltype of percussive folk donce which is ossociot-
ed with o number of different regions ocross the world

o story or o custom thot is memorized ond possed down from
generotion to generotion

woys ond culture possed down through the centuries

originolly known os Poitin'Jubo (Gioubo, Hoiti: Djoubo), is o
siyle o donce thot involves stomping os well os slopping ond
potting the orms, legs, chest, ond cheeks. lt is reloted to
Clogging ond the Jig.

refers to something which is inherited from one's oncestors

is the ort of octing ond reocfing, in the momeni, to one's
surroundings

o movement, oction, or sound morked by it's occurrence
over time
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